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. sri K P t(atrEn r.hnelly of CerqeforDel€lotr lsltstudle, emphased thened for an e$drofitEfit Fetrdty approd wf*e OuUAng ,tttjw Xerata,. lremanagqnent d hrd ar,!d u,aEr ls SE blgg€st d,8krrye. Concenb flych 6 ,tMtp ,vlh,waw aN 'toom for ttn rirtr,stwu un rne p.rt jm #fififfirfrffi;
&erreas &dcan hoLlrya&ar ts a rnatuof tonem uraitu H$"dfu , i6;;fry F enowagrd io adopr em4rmAb afUrnrtrcs Srwgh a p,"r.*-"
Fd9{"q'}trys p'tsng rced tn tK sbte b r. p*itor rrrJrirt""o'.puo* tstfie atr-ected furnrxes. A rnasdve pog'"rn rnorpo..ung'icnnnae, aver the n€on 5yea$ focusdng on €co r€sborauon lyq !- bke" 6. *C er,,ris" rly h"lt;prq'€nfrlg top soil wdoa ryd ,'virtrt Ef fff'o hndr.'A cnr€firr rks€mlnaaon uoad&ess theh gaplrrygeH cor!6|rk6He fun&.

Ski T K A yq, fqner 
ryndpat Secrctary O h|rne Ufr66,, oOu*r* $at &esuggegffonsmade tn 8re pDt{A rect are ftd{at. t rd tre and unff resouf€e

Iil.tqenentryst be Sn en mpwhne. Alftough therc b adequats l€grsladon, &egmffo* ts qune poor. lhe s4gesuons-m dr- h,Sd&;-;#'rffi;;
acE$hble.

, ^ . . .s|.i 
V *fiedl. fomrcrc'4D HUDCO, was of tfre vhw ttrat t|€ drmrges d arcnrndl'8 lakh houses urere the damage is belcrrr soq6 may b. tl* up on griorty, u*rsing

f" l1rrd$ d houstrlg AclntaUon cenues. ndrer 'tr* Gng a iingte bchno&y, ttls advisabh to Eee a Egnbhafsn of lectnohqies f* fr,rst g purpces. l4denrtecinotogv en be used h orpbuct dr& f,",i* 
"r.,a 

ir*,nJr{tilhrdd;;
regdences sh.rutd be dstded. epa.t rymB sh*ld u.u*ntfrsO i{*r**f6 r,*,fi,ntay.F.enhqd wfh spdysrstucdgn cf flle llo|ss€t, A $nr$ caeert corynrrhlhoub be s uF ro ad*css nre,eW *G bd;i.s.idffi',;ffi;;
samlnatiqr of ttc arnerdmsrtEneeded rrb,. f".f"i"n*ng R_d6, 

" 
dref;;fr',r,suitable tur B," ditref.nt reorons.of u,e .5t te ,nat bq;i.g.*. The posstbility of

SHff.* ,nfirasrucfirc-boods *4 b. "{G, I !'rro n, e"enuar to tap i*o

Sri Muralee Thummarukudy, rvlro folnd te meetrng vh vH€o k& had
Srryhted Irb vierm as a Fperlrhhh "* ,it tihd b il,";rb"*. Ar $;;;he appedstert &e tdea of.,yN ln.the 

pDrrA,=poii; moor an lndependentgcylTr.nnow-fior$e rcbuildhs nry"ti.".-riii6ord *Ht a metjns to binstogether lnterrutonat eperts s,lcf, as irsemdond iffi*"y pf"m*,Jagi4, *n rfbd pracuces rn po6t dwr rnar'gemqrt may be phnned. N€$, a'p€ct' fike dtnae

l:.



dwgc have to be krcorponred kr sre process fur wrilch uN experB may be irwohred,
stategkenvionrnent phnnhg lgs to be done in view of the massrve tequir"m.r,t noi
the rebulldlng program to be underbkefl in the r'.t three years. The lnwlvement of
wornen and louth in alt lolels shouH h given due importarrce.

Hon chlef F{inbts &ank€d *re rnembers tur srdr vartnbh s.Egestions. He

:ry:$ Ft $," no<t meatlig of,tdvhory Coundt nny be held on fjn *orcmUer.
A pfatfuflfr t0 €nsu'€ condnuou* dlabgrx with the members of Advisory &uncil may
b€ put In pos|f,ron uryenfly.

The meetkg concluded d lX30 prn
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Minutes of the Td meeting of the

Advisory Council, Rebuilding lGrala Initiative

held on 13-11-2018 in the Chief Minister's Conference hall.

The meeting began at 11 am. The list of members present is appended.

In his opening remarks, Shri Tom Jose,Chief Secretary outtined the steps taken by
Government to address pressing issues. The first meeting of High Level Empowered Committee
(HLEC), Rebuitding Kerata Initiative was hetd on 8 November 2018. Regular meetings of the
secretaries Committee to address housing issues have been hetd.The detaited concept note on
housing was prepared and approved by HLEC.The major recommendations in PDNA and RDNA

were discussed in HLEC and it was decided that the Secretaries woutd examine and give a

detai{ed feedback on their requirement within two weeks. As per the list consolidated by
Revenue Department, 6,537 persons have opted for own construction, Out of this' first
instalm€nt from SDRF, reteased to 1656 persons and Rs,16 crores have been paid into their
accounts. The District Cotlectors have been given directions to draw up plan of action to
comp[ete post flood reconstruction activities in a time bound manner. 12 typicat designs with
ftood resitient design features is in the process of being approved. A conference to disctss
the Livetihood Restoration Package was held under the teadership of State Ptanning Board on
1"and 2tuNovember2Ol8.

Dr. K M Abraham, Chairman RKI lmplementation Committee, presented the framework of
Rebuitding Kerala Initiative. He detaited the six tracks for collecting project and policy ideas,
invotving various stake hotders such as youth, school and coltege students, LSG institutions,
experts, civiI society representatives and departments.

Shri Tom Jose presented the recommendations and proposed studies cutted out of the
Post Disaster Needs Assessment (PDNA). He sought the views and advice of the councit
members on the proposals. He atso suggested that the members coutd provide the views in
writing subsequentty as wett.

Sri Ramesh Chennithata, Hon, Leader of the Opposition presented a paper -'Rebuild Kerala
Initiative: An Atternative Approach' which was circutated to the members. He observed that
we have to learn valuabte lessons from the catamity so that we can develop systems that will
enabte us to deal with such disasten better. He suggested examining whether there was a
faiture to formulate and imptement Disaster Management P[an as per national guidelines &.

whether the community votunteers were effectivety utitised at the time of disaster. lle
suggested that att districts shoutd have a District Disaster Management Plan. He pointed out
that the cotlection and compitation of data has resutted in differing figures about the quantum
of [oss. There 'is an urgent need to accuratety quantify the loss of private assets and pubtic
property. Top priority should be given to compenste the people to hetp restore their assets
and livetihood. Applications should be invited from the affected people to enabte quick
distribution of compensation after due verification. The LSG institutions should be invotved in
the rebuitding process and the LSGs shoutd be in charge of community based projects. Clear
objective and transparent norms shoutd be fixed. Regarding the funds needed for the
rebuitding process, he pointed out that there is a huge gap between the State Government
resources and the actual amount necessary for recovery. He stressed the need to utilise alt



availabte resources unoer centralty sponsored schemes., csR funding and funds altocated to

Local Governments. The arr",l.irr.ir"a by sma[ businesses and Industries should atso be

adequately compensated' stra-i"t i" ittltgahanad' Payppad and Alwa have-,shown that post-

flood retief efforts are 
"o, 

,u,itlit"w. fhere slrouto'G a comprehensive dam management

strategy.

Dr K P Kannan stated he was invotved in the preparation of the PDNA' and that the PDNA

hasbeendevetopedafterextens.ivefietdVisitsandconsultations.Emphasisshoutdbegivento
restore livetihooor. rn" conulrg"n.e' oi .entrat schemes such as MGNREGS to ecorestoration

projects witt hetp ln provioing-jobs white contributing.to the reconstruction efforts. There

have been several studies uJ?"po*t on the issue of wlter management and Kuttanad' There

isneedtoaddressintegratedwaterresourcesmanagementandtandmanagementissues.
There shoutd u" un 

"nqu.rry 
in-to tt",e state of knowtedgi as numerous studies and reports are

avaitabte.

shriTKANairpointedoutthatmanyoftheissuesraisedinthepapercircutatedbyHon.
Opposition Leader has been fovered in the PDNA' The report ?eryaqt'ol1:-1Y1:"j 

s€ctorar

issuesineachaffectedCtistrict,andshoutdbetakenasthebasisoffutureactions.Thereis
urgent need to focus on norting , *lttt etpha* 9:t.idellification 

of those zones where future

construction shoutd not ou p"tiiit"J. The avaitability of resources has to be clearly spett out'

There shoutd be quick u"i-"iiiti"nt procedures for registrationt 19^1?p::",1ts',A 
ctuster

approach coutd be uAop,"i for'l-o*ing. f" tn" case of viater management, it is a matter of

concern that the r"comm"nJution, oi th" Swaminathan committee rePort were not fulty

imptemented. rnere snouiJ L" u tou"t institutional mechanism to ensure proper

management'

ShriRameshchennithatapointedoutthattheclusterapproachJnlyno.!befeasiblegiven
the dispersed nature of tossei. A carefutty ptanned uppro".'h it needed particutarty to address

sewerage issues in areas prone to water togging. A sepaiate note on housing is being prepared

and witt be submitted.

ShriVSureshopinedthatthePDNAisquitecomprehensive'Thelossesanddamagesto$}e
housing sector taue ueen-covJr"a , uno'the apprehensions expressed by Hon. opposition

Leader are adequatety "dd;;;;; 
ir'" 

'"po't' 
i'he PDNA has not covered the water suppty

and sewerage sectors adequatety' This is an opportunity to devetop resitient hq$e

construction systems.

ShriMathewTThomas,Hon.Ministerobservedthatmanystudieswittbeneededinthe
WASH sectors, ana tecfrn#at iisistance shoutd be provided io the departments' The entire

water suppty system in th; li';i;;; area was affected' and there is need to strengthen and

expand the system in th€ area'

ShriMurateeThummarukkudyobservedthatthenoteonKuttanadindicatedtheneedfor
raising the height of the bundi whereas the present approach is to open the bunds in tune

with the 'room for the river' approach' A compreheniive study has to be undertaken ' We

shoutd move away from it" t"nd"n.y to adopt onty those recommendations that advocated

strengthening of tne Uunis. ntso, ltr" ,nr.i"niific anO-rnptanned constrtrction of cutverts and

bridges across canats convibutei to the ftoods. A ptan keeping in mind the next hundred years

has to be prepared.



Shri V K Ramachandran, Vice Chairman, State Planning Board, informed that the Board is
doing a detailed project on Kuttanad basin that witl examine all previous reports, and involve
experts and stakehotders. Shri K P Kannan pointed out that there are severat studies that
recommended that satine incursion should not be prevented, and the bund closure shoutd be
regulated . Recent research has provided a new approach, which is inctuded in the PDNA. This
needs to be considered carefulty.

Shri Ramesh Chennithata pointed out that there have been three floods in recent times.
Wherever the bunds were strengthened, there was no ftooding of padasekharams. The
probtem is to provide effective draining of ftood water, which has been affected due to
sitting. There should be a study in order to determine the most effective method of closing
and opening of the bund. There should also be an examination of sewage treatment systems in
Kuttanad . Agriculturat practices wilt have to be revisited, as the present practice is resulting
in po[ution of the water.

Shri V Suresh pointed out that a comprehensive study of the hydrautic path of rivers shordd
be undertaken in the long term.

Housing

In the housing sector, pre-fab technology can be usd in cluster housing, but may not be
practical when it comes to individual house rebuilding. Other agencies tike Kudumbasree
should be utitised, as it witt strengthen the [oca[ economy.

Shri K P Kannan observed that the concept of'core housing' shoutd be encouraged, where
the amount provided by government is used to buitd the core of the house which can be
expanded tater. Local bodies may add to the amount provided as retief, by creating a
reconstruction fund the locat levet. Local variations in designs shoutd be encouraged.

Hon. Chief Minister pointed out that there shoutd be equity in distributing housing relief,
with the same type design across affected areas. There should not be any disparity in the
rebuitding initiative.While agreeing with these views, Shri Ramesh Chennithala suggested that
there should be a Housing Poticy, with clear regutations and specifications. There should be
disincentives atso in the poticy to discourage the wrong type of construction,

Shri MuraleeThummarukudy expressed agreement to this, suggesting that there strould be
carefut zonal ptanning indicating the areas where house buitding was permissible. Increased
tax should be introduce to discourage construction of massive houses, and there could be
differential pricing of buitding materiats atso to achieve this objective.

Shri Tom Jose introduced the concepts of conducting ldeathon and development seminars
with a view to eticit project'ideas from the pubtic. These were approved by the members. Shri
V Suresh suggested that there shoutd be seminars exclusively to address funding and financing
optiofls, and to mobilise resources for the rebuilding process.

Shri Ramesh Chennithata pointed out that it witt be difficutt to raise the resources needed
without the central government permitting to borrow above the 3% timit currentty set for the
state. Finding funds through redesigning the annuat ptan of the state will only yietd timited
results. Shri V K Ramachandran informed the Councit that the Planning Eoard is currently
working on the formutation of the annual plan for 2019-20, where these concerns will be
sought to be addressed.



In his closing remarls, the Hon, Chief Minister thanked all the members for their views. He

directed that the views and suggestions made in the meeting may be examined carefutty white

taking the next steps of the initiative.

The meeting came to a ctose at 1245 pm with the chief Secretary thanking the Hon. chief
Minister and the members of the Advisory Councit.




